Code RPMPP2

Machu Picchu Package

Tour Dossier Introduction
Dossier Last Updated: 06-01-2015
Tour Code: RPMPP2
Duration: 1 nights / 2 days
Joining City: Cuzco
Departure City: Cuzco
Nearest Joining International Airport: Cuzco Velazco Astete Airport (CUZ)
Nearest Departing International Airport: Cuzco Velazco Astete Airport (CUZ)
Please check this document just before departing in case of last minute changes to your tour.

Tour Documents

PDF Document

Web Page

Peru Dossier
Spanish Language Guide

What's Included
1 nights in hotels, hostels & guesthouses
1 breakfasts
English-speaking local guide(s) on excursions

What's not Included
International flights and departure taxes
Visas, travel insurance, personal items and single rooms.
Spending money – budget for meals, snacks, drinks, limited souvenirs, laundry, tips and any extras

Detailed Itinerary
Day 1 to 1 - Machu Picchu
You will have a full-day excursion by economy class train and buses via Aguas Calientes to Machu Picchu with an English-speaking guide. Guided tour of
the ruins, followed by free time to explore then return to Cuzco (pooled service).
The lost city of Machu Picchu (Old Mountain) was originally completely self -contained, surrounded by agricultural terraces sufficient to feed the
population, and watered by natural springs. Located high above the fast flowing Urubamba River, the cloud shrouded ruins have palaces, baths, temples,
storage rooms and some 150 houses, all in a remarkable state of preservation that will simply take your breath away. The ruins were only discovered by
the outside world in 1911, when American explorer Hiram Bingham found them while looking for another “lost city” called Vilcabamba. Due to their isolat
ion
many of the buildings are still quite intact and you can't help but admire Huayna Picchu (Young Mountain), which towers above the ruins. It is a hard climb
to the top of the mountain (it takes about 50 minutes) but you are rewarded with spectacular views over the whole site.
Day 2 to 2 - Aguas Calientes
You will have a free morning to enjoy the hot springs of Aguas Calientes before being transferred back to Cusco

About Add-ons
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Add-ons are designed to suit travellers who prefer not to travel on a group tour or who are stopping over in a city on their way from one destination to
another. Visit the Add-ons dossier page for further information on the type of transport and accommodation as well as group size, staff, meals, degree
of difficulty and recommended age for this travel style. The add-ons you see here are highly customisable and can be altered and added to.
Don’t forget that Tucan Travel also offers group tours including Overland Tours, Adventure Tours and Budget Expeditions, as well as other Tailored
Tours.

Day by Day Itinerary
Day

Activity

Country

Day 1

Machu Picchu

Peru

Day 2

Aguas Calientes

Meals

B

(B - Breakfast, L - Lunch, D - Dinner included)
For tours that include the option of a single supplement, a ? will indicate in which destinations single rooms are available. The detailed and day by day
itineraries above are provided in good faith and it is our intention to adhere to the published route. Changes may be made before or during your tour for
operational or safety reasons or to incorporate improvements. Impromptu changes may also occur whilst you are travelling as a result of one-off
circumstances such as an excursion being closed on a particular day, weather conditions or transport. Delays are rare but occur occasionally and for this
reason and the reasons above this itinerary should be considered as a guide only. Published transport times are approximations and may vary depending
on local conditions.
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